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Who we are
The Morley Agricultural Foundation
The Morley Agricultural Foundation (TMAF) is a charity which hosts and facilitates Agricultural research
and education – much of it on its own farm. The research itself is carried out by a number of other bodies
including NIAB, John Innes Centre and Agrovista.

Morley Farms Ltd
Morley Farms Ltd is a commercial farming arm of The Morley Agricultural Foundation. The company
farms over 800ha (2000ac) although only 760ha is currently cropped with the remainder being
permanent pasture, woodland and trials. The land farmed is on several holdings with the furthest being
10 miles away. Crops grown include winter wheat, winter malting barley, sugar beet, spring malting
barley, oil seed rape and dry peas. The soil is typically classified grade 2 or 3 and ranges from ‘Ashley
series’ light – sandy loam to ‘Beccles series’ medium – sandy clay loam.

Agrovista
Agrovista have been long established as a leading national supplier of agronomy advice, seed, crop
protection products and precision farming services. With a comprehensive integrated arable trials
programme in the UK, we aim to ensure that the evidence-based advice we provide is unrivalled within
the marketplace.
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Backround to Cover Crops at Morley Farms
Morley Farms Ltd has been using the concept of cover crops for a number of years. The aim has been to;•
•
•

Avoid bare soil from September to March before a spring crop typical sugar beet.
Leave organic matter residue above and below ground.
Help cycle nutrients particularly nitrogen but also phosphate and Potassium which can become
more readily available.

There are many other reported benefits for example weed suppression, control of nematodes, control of
soil erosion etc. Any plant species could be considered as a cover crop but in most cases a choice is made
to meet the aims, minimal cost and its ability to establish reliably with minimal effort.

Previously Grown Cover Crops at Morley Farms
Cover Crop

Comments

2012

Vetch and Mustard

2013
2014

Volunteer Barley and peas
Black Oat and Vetch

Mustard became very tall
requiring an extra operation to
top it.
Cheap to grow
Good results

In 2015 Morley Farms Ltd set out to establish cover crops ahead of all the sugar beet crop (77Ha) 3 seed
mixes were chosen.
•
•
•

Terra Life Biomaxx DT (White mustard, Oat, Phacelia, Tillage radish, Buckwheat, bristle Oat,
linseed, False flax)
Tillage radish
Chlorofiltre 25 ;- (Black Oat and Vetch)

This didn’t quite go to plan as August and September were particularly wet and cool. It became difficult
to establish the seeds and with a mounting work load only 25ha were actually drilled.

Sugar Beet at Morley Farms
Sugar beet has been and still is an important crop for Morley Farms. The 5-year rolling average adjusted
crop yield is 84t/ha. Typically, the crop is grown following wheat. The land would be ploughed throughout
the winter and drilled at the end of March. Sugar beet have historically been grown 1 year in 4 however
in the last 6 years this has been stretched to either 1 in 5 or 6 years.
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Strip Till Sugar Beet with Cover Crops 2016
One field was drilled as a joint project in conjunction with Agrovista. Large plots of different cover crops
were drilled in summer 2015. In April 2016 the field was drilled with sugar beet using a strip tillage
technique.
Aims of the project:•
•
•
•
•
•

Compare the establishment and growth of different cover crops in 1 field.
Are there variations on more compacted areas e.g. headlands?
How and when is the most suitable time to destroy the cover crop?
Can cover crops help when establishing sugar beet with strip tillage?
How does the yield of sugar beet compare to a plough based system?
Are there any negative consequences to cover crops and strip tillage?

Although no formal protocol was written the overall objective was to make it work given the conditions.
On 30th August the following crops were established on Mill Hill field:Area
0.75ha
0.75ha
0.75ha
1.50ha
0.75ha

Name
DSV Terra Lifemaxx
DT
Chlorofiltre 31
Chlorofiltre Vita
Myc
Chlorofiltre 25
Untouched stubble

Species
(White mustard, Oat, Phacelia, Tillage radish, Buckwheat, Bristle Oat,
Linseed, False flax.
Black Oat, Vetch and Berseem clover
Black Oats, Berseem Clover, Common Vetch and Crimson Clover +
mychorrhizal seed treatment
Black Oat & Vetch

Often field trials are (with good reason) done using a well-chosen area in the middle of field. As farmers
we grow crop on the whole field so we need to ensure that any new practices work over whole fields. As
previously mentioned the soils were particularly wet at the end of August 2015. The cover crops were
drilled using a Knvernland tine seeder. This mixed the soil to a depth of 75mm and buried the seed. In a
more typical August this would not have worked as the ground would be too hard for the machine and
cause excessive wear. The cover crops took some time to reach the 1-2 leaf stage, and were not helped
by the wet and cool August/September. October and November however were exceptionally mild so the
crop grew well giving even ground cover and was free from persistent weeds.

28th September 2015
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Mean Winter Temp (dark red +2oC)

Mill Hill field
Mill Hill field is 4.5ha of sandy
loam.
The Rotation is not typical
for the farm but the field had
hosted a long term OSR rotation
trial for a number of years.

Chlorofiltre 25 (Black Oat& Vetch). 20th October 2015.
Mild winter was conducive to growth of cover crops.

2016		

Sugar Beet

2015		

WW

2014		

OSR

2013		

Spring Barley

2012		

Winter Barley

2011		

OSR

2010		

WW

Mill Hill field. 2nd December 2015.

Mill Hill field layout
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Aerial View of Mill Hill field on 23rd December 2015. Note wheel marks. This is from the harvesting operations
of the previous wheat crop and as mentioned it was particularly wet through August 2015. The random wheel
marks are from where straw bales were stacked up then loaded onto a trailer a week later. In a dryer more
typical season this would be much less noticeable. However good establishment was noted on the headlands.
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Differences between Cover Crop Mixes
Of the four different cover crops that were compared: three were based on black oat (avena strigosa) + a
legume and there was a brassica based multi-species mix:
Chlorofiltre Vit-Myc comprising : Black Oats cv Cadence (65%), Single cut berseem clover cv
Tabor (4%), Common vetch cv Spido (25%), Crimson Clover cv Cegalo (4%) + mychorrhizal seed
treatment
Chlorofiltre 31 comprising : Black Oats cv Panache (56%), Berseem clover cv Akenation (8%),
Common vetch cv Nacre (36%)
Chlorofiltre 25 comprising : Black Oats cv Panache (60%), Common vetch cv Nacre (40%)
TerraLife Biomaxx DT comprising : Buckwheat, Phacelia, Sunflower, Spring Oat, Black Oat, False
Flax, Linseed, White Mustard, Deep Till Radish
All of the cover crops established well and by mid November had achieved virtually 100% ground cover
(except in odd areas where there were wheelings or excess crop residue).
In terms of biomass there was little to choose between the three black oat based mixes, although
differences were observed between black oat varieties (Panache was more vigorous than Cadence)
and differences in rooting characteristics were noted. Crimson clover in the Vita-Myc was much slower
growing than black oat, berseem clover or common vetch, and in the later stages, growth was further
hampered by competition from the other species in the mix.

16th November 2015
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Competition between species was most noticeable in the TerraLife Biomaxx DT mix which became
dominated by white mustard and spring oats.
The two types of cover crop had very different levels of residue remaining post destruction / prior to
strip-till and drilling in the spring:

Chlorofiltre 25 on 22nd April

TerraLife Biomaxx DT on 22nd April
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When to Destroy the Cover Crop
A difference of opinion was formed;-should the cover crops be terminated (sprayed with glyphosate) in
December, or in March just before the new crop is planted.
When plants grow they uptake nutrients from the soil particularly nitrogen (N). The N is held within the
plant when it dies. At the end of its life, the nutrients go into the seed (e.g. wheat) or root (potato) the
part we harvest and sell. If the plant is killed prematurely, the N is used as the plant decays; any surplus
is released into the soil and used by other plants or leached away. When a cover crop is destroyed
potentially there could be a N deficit in the soil(as the plant decomposes). If a new crop is planted within
a few weeks it could struggle to grow. This phenomenon is very dependent on the type and age of the
cover crop, soil conditions, temperature and N requirements of the subsequent crop.
If the cover crop on Mill Hill field was destroyed just before the sugar beet was drilled there was a
risk that early grow then could be limited. Also with strip tillage the plant residue could physically
compromise the operation.
If the cover crop was destroyed earlier (December) there was a risk that we loose out on another 2
months growth and biomass.
It was decided to do both, part of the field was sprayed mid-December with glyphosate and part in
March.
Whether the cover crop was sprayed early or later, is 1 application of glyphosate enough? In places there
was a lot of plants and there was risk that some plants were hidden under the canopy and would not be
killed. This proved not to be the case and all the plants were killed with one application.
Chlorofiltre25 with Terra
life Biomax in the distance.
23rd December 2015.
Note: What seems to be a
high biomass is relatively
small when the crop dies.
Note: Terra life Biomax
took some time to
completely die.

‘Spring’,
Yet to be sprayed
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‘Early’
7 December 2015
Rosate 4.0 +
Companion Gold 0.5%
th

Strip Tillage
Initially it was intended that the field would be ploughed, with sugar beet being established in the
conventional way. As the cover crops were so consistent it was decided that we should strip till the sugar
beet.
Definition strip tillage;- ‘Cultivate only a narrow band of soil where the seed is to be planted 100mm
wide. The land in between remains undisturbed. In the case of sugar beet this would be 400mm. Benefits
include lower draft requirement as less soil is moved, reduced erosion risk from wind or water. Less
weeds germinate on the undisturbed soil.’
In April a Cultivations Solutions machine was used to create strips on the whole fields. The machine uses
a mini subsoiler arrangement (see pictures). The tine was set to a depth of 200mm. We did note that as
well as creating a strip of loose soil the land was slightly lifted in between the rows. Later the same day
the sugar beet seed was drilled with a Vaderstad Tempo drill at the same seed rate used on the rest of
the farm; 1.15 unit/ha.
Fitted with a fertiliser hopper but not used on
this occasion.

Cultivating Solutions Strip tillage machine.
Showing tine and press wheel. Tines are
500mm apart and slightly staggered.

Tines in work at a depth of 200mm.
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22nd April 2016. Strips
formed 500mm apart
and with RTK guidance
used.
The residue from the
cover crop caused no
issues with the drill.

22nd April 2015
Vaderstad tempo drill.
Drilling sugar beet seed
in afternoon of the day
the strips were formed.
Note the front discs
designed to place
fertiliser in the row
however not used on
this occasion.
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Seed beds generally
good but variable
across the field. Cover
crop residue and
stubbles proved not to
be an issue.
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Slugs
Mill Hill field is a sandy soil and has not had a history of slug problems. Slugs were not expected. After
about 10 days we noticed slug grazing on the small beet plants. This was more noticeable on the cover
cropped area and not the stubble. It was particularly bad following the Terralife Biomaxx DT. We suspect
that this is because of the brassica species in the mix. Slug pellets were used but probably too late. The
field looked a disappointment with some notable gaps. The area that had been sprayed off early also had
less grazing. Compared to a nearby field which was ploughed the strip tilled sugar beet were slow to get
going.

TerraLife Biomaxx DT

Chlorofiltre 31

Slug damage to Sugar Beet was much worse following a brassica based cover crop
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Crop Growth
In June 2016 we had 180mm of rain compared to a long term average of 58mm. We noticed that the
fields of sugar beet that had been ploughed and cultivated turned yellow and looked stressed. This
was particularly noticeable on headlands where there had been some compaction. The Mill Hill field,
however, remained green and healthy.

14th July 2016. This is
a field (Brockholes)
that was ploughed
in January. Then
cultivated and drilled
on the same day as Mill
Hill field was strip tilled
and drilled.

14th July 2016 Mill Hill
field show no evidence
of stress
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Other Observations
Weed control was the same as for the other fields of sugar beet, however the absence of traditional
sugar beet weeds e.g. Fat hen, Bindweed, Knotgrass was noticeable.

Beet following black oat

Beet following stubble

14th July the area where no cover crop had been grown always looked paler throughout the season. This
was noticeable from a distance when driving past. However there was little difference in the crop yield or
sugar content of the sugar beet.
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Results
Morley Farms overall sugar beet yields reflect the year. Delayed plantings and a wet June have resulted
in the total crop yield being down 20% compared to the 5 year average. The sugar content changed little
throughout the campaign. The better fields as always were harvested last.

Morley Farms sugar beet harvest 2016 (machine lifted)
Fields

Sugar
%
16.30

Pre drilling treatments

25.52

Adjusted T T/ha
Del.
1420.28
55.65

Brockholes,
22/11
Little Gymballs

26.59

1746.31

65.367

16.77

FYM 30t/ha/Plough

Mill Hill

22/11

4.47

334.01

74.72

16.82

Various cover crops / Strip tilled

Ravens Grove

18/12

5.40

481.56

89.17

16.57

(Chlorofiltre25) Cover crop/FYM
15t/ha/plough

15.72

1225.31

77.94

16.74

FYM 30t/ha/Plough

5207.16

67.62

Hasting,
Blofields

Har.
Date
05/10

Home pasture, 18/12
Donnings,
Home close
Totals

ha

Part FYM, Part Chlorofiltre25/
Plough

Hand Harvest Mill Hill Field
On 22nd November a hand lift was carried out to
measure the differences between treatments. Two
rows 10m long were hand lifted, topped and put into
a bag. The roots were counted before being taken to
the Wissington tare house to be washed and sugar
contents measured. Since ‘large plots’ were used a
representative area was chosen for a hand lift. Not
every treatment was harvested but a fair comparison
was used. We knew that plant populations were
variable. Each hand lift was replicated 3 times within
a treatment. The ploughed treatment (Chlorofiltre
25 + FYM) was in an adjacent field drilled at the
same time.
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Hand Harvest Adjusted Yield and Plant Population
Cultivation

Cover crop

Destruction
timing

Plant population

Adjusted yield
(T/ha)
106.2

Strip till

Chlorofiltre 25

Spring

(000/ha)
49.3

Strip till

Chlorofiltre 25

Winter

84.3

116.3

Strip till

None (stubble)

Winter

92.0

117.7

Ploughed

Chlorofiltre 25 + FYM

Spring

95.0

126.0

Hand Harvest Adjusted
Yield t/ha
N.B. Ploughed was a
different but adjacent
field.

Sugar %
The sugar content of
the roots proved to be
slightly lower following
a cover crop. This could
be a reflection on the
root size.

When analysing the results the minor yield reductions are not to do with the growth throughout the
season but the plant population. The plant population is set within the first few weeks. Particular
attention needs to be given to conditions at drilling, drill adjustments and slug presence.
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Costs
Operation

Plough - No Cover
crops

Plough – with Cover
crop

Strip till with Cover crops

Easy

Easy

Easy

Difficult

Difficult

Disc

22

Drill Cover crop

23

25

23

19

19

36

36

40

40

£120

£140

19
54

19
54

19
54

19
54

Spring tine

25

25

25

25

25

25

Strip till
Drill Conv

35

35

35

35

Drill Tempo
Total

£133

£158

22

25

Spray
Plough
Spring tine

Difficult

£158

£203

Cover Crop Typical Seed Cost
Chlorifiltre 25
Terralife biomax
Chlorofiltre 31
Chlorofiltre Vita Myc

Cost per ha

Seed rate

£46
£55
£55
Experimental mix
cost TBC

25kg/ha
25kg/ha
25kg/ha
25kg/ha

Although the costs show strip tillage to be a cheaper establishment technique, the cost are just
a guide as often everyone’s cost are different.
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Conclusions and Further Work
These are the conclusions we drew from the aims of the project.
•

Compare the establishment and growth of different cover crops in 1 field?
All cover crops established well. Terralife Biomaxx became dominated by brassica species and
also attracted slugs.

•

Are there a variations on more compacted areas e.g. headlands?
From the aerial photos we can see traffic from the previous crop. This is in part a consequence
of the wet summer and the need to collect bales. In the sugar beet crop this was not noticeable.
The headlands, however, show no signs of extra traffic, the cover crop grew extremely well as
did the sugar beet, in fact throughout the life if the beet crop the headlands looked much better
than the other fields of sugar beet on the farm.

•

How and when is the most suitable time to destroy the cover crops?
The early destruction of the cover crop did give more consistent results in this case. We suspect
in a different year, without brassica’s in the cover crop and with careful slug monitoring there
would be little effect from the timing of the cover crop destruction.

•

Can cover crops help when establishing sugar beet with strip tillage?
On this occasion there was no difference in yield of strip tillage sugar beet with or without cover
crops. It is important to note that this is only one year and that there are many reports of cover
crops enhancing subsequent crop yields.

•

How does the yield of sugar beet compare to a plough based system?
From the yield results we can see that Mill Hill field as a whole performed very well compared
to other fields on the farm this year which is very encouraging. It is important to say that this
is one year’s results and that we are not about to establish 100ha of sugar beet using these
techniques.

•

Are there any negative consequences to cover crops and strip tillage?
This report shows that with careful planning and execution there are no negative effects
from the techniques used and very respectable crop yields were achieved . However with a
conventional plough based system people have years of experience, the machines used have
been perfected. It will take a number of years to perfect a different system. We can only learn
by trying new things.
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Strip Till Sugar Beet with Cover Crops 2017
For 2017 we have set up a new series of experiments to build on what we have learnt in 2016.

Treatments 2017
Cover crops
Black oat & vetch 25kg/ha
Berseem clover 6kg/ha
Berseem clover 12kg/ha
Untouched Stubble

Cover crop Destruction
Winter and Spring
Spring
Spring
Spring

Strip tillage
Autumn & Spring
Spring
Spring
Autumn & Spring

The headland and remainder of the field will be Black Oat and Vetch cover crop followed by strip tilled
sugar beet.

Berseem Clover 12kg/ha, 22nd November 2016
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